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The Science 
behind Monalinda skincare

           Monalinda skincare is the brainchild of Margaret Chen, 

      a doctor and qualified organic chemist who owns Sapphire    

   Appearance Medicine Clinic in Freeman’s Bay. 

LUXURIOUS 
   SKINCARE 

RANGE
                                                                                        Effect ive Skincare
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EXTRAORDINARY SKIN
       REJUVENATION RESULT
                               Monalinda Skincare Range 
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                    AS WOMEN, 
                                                  we are constantly buying, trying, gifting and 
                                            receiving the latest and greatest eye serums, 
                                       moisturisers, toners, hand creams, and so much more. 
                                   In my experience, most of them do work, but it’s either only 
                               for a short amount of time, or they feel greasy 
                          on your skin, or they just aren’t quite right.

                     Monalinda is different. Not only does it work, it feels 
                  soothing, repairing, and is made of natural 
                ingredients.

            Developed by the well-regarded team at Sapphire Clinic, 
          the Monalinda Skincare range is just that. It’s made using 
        active peptides from New Zealand Ovine Placenta, with 
       stabilised Vitamin C. New Zealand Kawakawa extract, 
     rose water for skin hydration, and Vitamin E in the 
    form of New Zealand Avocado Oil to leave you with a 
   smooth and youthful skin. 

  “As a beauty magazine Editor, I have tried nearly every 
luxury world class product on offer over the last 20 years,” 
                explains Eye Magazine Editor Vanessa Bennett.

“Monalinda truly is one of the most effective luxurious 
products I have used on my skin, the feel of it is enough 
to make you love it! Monalinda actively moisturises your 
 skin - you can almost feel the vitamins going in! . 
 Every skincare makes claims, but this range has given my skin noticeable 
  results, from reducing my pigmentation, smoothing the tone to effectively 

  hydrating.”

    The results are what truly makes Margaret proud of the product she’s 
     developed, with many not only raving about the products, but also 
      recommending it to friends.

         “I love the products especially the 20% Vit C Serum,  and I have been using it on and off for about 2 years,” 
                                                                                                                                 says Kate Eible, Owner, Nike Britomart.

               “I have noticed visible differences in my skin texture and pigment. I used to have quite dry skin and now it seems really
                 hydrated - I am constantly recommending the Vitamin C Serum to everyone!”

                        Design Director at Trove Interior Design Daniella Norling has always taken a minimalist approach to her skincare 
                          routine.

                                “I’ve always used coconut oil to cleanse but as my skin didn’t need it, I never invested in any other 
                                      products. I decided to try Monalinda as a pre-emptive approach to ageing and very quickly 
                                                   saw the results,” she explains.

                                                               “I use it all over my face, and my body as well, it’s the most amazing 
                                                                         skincare product I’ve ever used. It’s replaced much of my 
                                                                                    makeup on a daily basis which has saved me 
                                                                                                         time in the morning.”

       For her key ingredients, Margaret looked to nature, which is where many of the world’s most 
      effective pharmaceuticals were first discovered. Three of her serums feature stabilised vitamin C, 
    which is clinically proven to treat and prevent changes associated with photo ageing (sun exposure).  
   Vitamin C is also an effective treatment for hyperpigmentation. 

  Margaret ’s other star ingredient is OPE (ovine placenta extract ) .   The stem cells found in the sheep  
 placenta have been compared to those in embryonic stem cells, which have been identified as helping 
with the anti-aging process. When vitamin C and OPE are used together, you’re getting a double-hit of 
treatment for the signs of ageing.  

Proof of the efficacy of Margaret ’s cosmeceutical range, branded Monalinda, can be seen with a photo 
taken of her father’s hands. He used Monalinda 20% serum developed by Margaret on only his left hand.  
  After three months, the difference between his left and right hands was remarkable. The skin on his 
   left hand had noticeably fewer wrinkles and was much less marked by age pigmentation than his 
    right hand. 

                                                                                                      - In the figure to the right

                                                                                                        Extraordinary Skin 

                                                                                                        Rejuvenation Result

                                                                                                  After using Monalinda 

                                                                                                  20% vitC serum 

                                                                                                  left hand for 

                                                                                                  3 months梦娜林达奢华
肌肤护理系列
立竿见影的肌肤护理产品

身为女人，我们总是在尝试，购
买，赠予或者作为礼物收到各种各
样的眼霜，保湿霜，爽肤水，护手
霜等等。就我个人而言，大部分的
护肤品都是短期内有一定的效果
的，但是长期使用就收效甚微；还
有一部分护肤品使用起来会有一种
很油腻的感觉，不是很清爽；更有
甚者就基本没什么效果。
梦娜林达的护肤品却是与众不同
的。它的与众不同并不仅仅体现在
它的效果显著，更体现在它的舒
缓、修复作用，更让人称赞的是所
有的原材料都是对人体有益的。
梦娜林达的护肤品却是与众不同
的。它的与众不同并不仅仅体现在
它的效果显著，更体现在它的舒
缓、修复作用，更让人称赞的是所
有的原材料都是对人体有益的。

“作为一本美容美妆杂志的编辑，
在过去的二十多年里，我使用体验
过几乎市场上所有的护肤品”，《
视野》杂志的主编瓦妮莎 本内特
如此说到，“实事求是的说，梦娜
林达是我使用过的各种各样的顶级
的护肤品里，效果最好的，它独特
的功效会让您爱上这款护肤品！
它是如此的滋润 – 甚至于会让您
感受到维他命在源源不断的摄入到
皮肤里！每一种护肤品都可能会略
有瑕疵，但是梦娜林达系列的护肤

品，效果十分显著，有效的减少了
色素沉积，光滑肌肤，滋润保湿。
我强烈推荐使用梦娜林达护肤品作
为您的抗衰老的秘密武器。”
不仅仅是赞不绝口的夸赞，还因为
实实在在的效果而分享给朋友们，
这也正是陈文佩医生为她所研发的
梦娜林达产品最自豪的一点。

“我特别喜欢梦娜林达的产品，
特别是里面有百分之二十的维生素
C，我已经使用了两年了，”奥克
兰市市中心的耐克店店主凯特称赞
道。
“我明显的感受到了梦娜林达的产
品对我皮肤的修复和抗衰老作用， 
我以前的皮肤是比较干燥的但是现

在很湿润 - -  我在并且会一直推荐
梦娜林达的产品给所有的朋友！”

作为一个对于护肤产品持有保守态
度的人，宝藏世界室内设计公司的
设计总监丹妮拉对于梦娜林达护肤
品称赞不已。
“我妈妈的皮肤很好，我很幸运的
继承了妈妈的这一点，所以平时只
用椰子油清洁身体，从来没有用过
别的什么护肤品。但是当我49岁
的时候，我决定试试梦娜林达护肤
品作为抵抗衰老的第一步，没想到
这么快就看到了效果，” 丹妮拉
解释道。
“我最喜欢的梦娜林达的产品是眼
霜，实际上我当做面霜来使用，因
为它让我的皮肤看起来焕然一新，
甚至于现在它已经取代了我一部分
的化妆用品。我还很喜欢含有百分
之二十的维生素C的精华液，它真
的是让时光倒流，让我的肌肤重回
年轻的时候。”
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